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We Want the Merchants, Plan
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Money
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FOLEY'S
HONEMAR:

The original
, LAXATIVE cough remedy. 1

For coughs, colds, throat and lung \
troubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholic. .

Good for everybody. Sold everywhere*
The genuine

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is in
aYellowpackage. Refusesubstitutes. (

| Prepared only by J^Foley A Company, Chicago. 1
Derrick's Drag Store.1

. T

KILL the COUGHl :

amp CURE the LUNC8I

Dr. King's I
New Discovery

- FORC8Sg?8 j-St.
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUABANTEEDSATI3FACTOBY rf
OB HONS? REFUNDED. J

;c. haynesworth" !
BARBER,

'

1332 Main Street, Near Skyscraper,
Columbia, S. C.

o *. ^

Expert Barbers, Sharp Razors and JClean Towels.Everything Firstclass. ;
Hi9 Lexington customers and many j

friends will be served in the highest art k

of the profession.

KINARD'S HOTEL,
J. C. KINARD, Proprietor,

Leesville, - - S. C r

The best attention given guest. Mod- ]
ern conveniences. Table supplied with ~

best the market affords. .

6. W. LINDLER, j
Cltapin, S. C.1

Has an up-to-date line of

COFFINS NND CISKETS '

On hand, at prices to suit everybody.
Prices range from $1.50 up to $50.00.
Call on me and I will save you money.
I am prepared to furnish a hearse when- £

ever desired in connection with my un- J
dertaking business. Jan. 2. 3m *

Prices as low
is goodmerchandisecan

se retailed for. I
313-1319 MAIN STREET, |

COLUMBIA, S. C. I

AND EMBALMED.

THE QUALITY SELLSA.Y

& CO.,
id Retail

IF,
i and Grain.
iters and Farmers of LexUsBefore They Make Their
!t/ rr lA/iti/9 U/IWL OWVC iVM

let, Columbia, S. C.

Light-More Light
Do yon want to save money? Then

ase the "Best" Incandescent Vapor Gas
Lights and burn air instead of money,
rhey give 50 per cent, more light than
a. Rochester Coal Oil Lamp, consume 8C
per cent, less oil and make 90 per cent,
[ess heat.
All Lamps guaranteed for a period oi

;wo years., provided they are bandied
according to our instructions.
"Best" Incandescent Gas Lights, 10C

candle power each, 300 candle power,
)ne gallon of gasolene per burner, 6C
lours, 6c., cost $3.60. The above is for
ighting a room 20x60, 100 hours a

nonth for one year. For prices, etc.,
ivrite

C. H. HARTLEY,
GASTON, S. C.

Engine and Boiler Fixtures.
I have just opened up a new and

'ull line of engine and boiler fixtures,
consisting of valves, gauges, coupings,etc. Piping cut and threaded
;o order. Engine and boiler repairngalso done. Satisfaction guaran;eed.Give me a trial.

J. J. RIKARD,
15tf Lexington, S. C.

Seed Corn! Seed Corn!
The World's Premium Seed' Corn

vhich look tbe Premium at the
Yorld's Fair. Raised and sold only
>y the Daisy Seed Farm. Write
:o-day for circular, Price List and
sample, free.

THE DAISY SEED FARM,
it. F. D. No. 3, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Feb. 19.3mo.

For Sale.
Quantity of Deering cotton seed,

rhis is by far the most prolific cotton
[ have ever planted. Almost doubled
7ipld laaf, vpar nvpr nthpr variptips
, J V . w- . .

vith equal amount of fertilizer and
mder same process of cultivation. I
ind it especially adapted to the dif;erentsoils of my farm. Is not easily
jffected by extreme weather condi:ion8.Guaranteed to be as produc:iveas any on the market and is equalyadapted to the different soils of this
section.
Seed for sale in any quantity at 75

jents per bushel.
H. Z. ADAMS,

L9tf Leesville, S. C., route 2.

Rings Little Liver Pills for biliousness
ind sick headache. They clean the sys;emand clear the skin. Price 25c. Try
ihem. Sold by the Kanfmann Dirug Co.

The LexingSP1DispatchT'
Wednesday, April 22, 1908.
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The Cotton Situation.
The outlook does not seem to be

very good for higher priced cotton at

any time in the near future. s
The cotton mills are having dull

times. The s.elling.agents'report that
it is difficult to sell ^oods. Buyers,
they say, look for lower prices, and \)
are buying only in small quantities./!
seeming to be oir&id to load up with
goods at present prices with a sluimp
staring them in the face. /

i And it make3 it hard on the; 'mills.
In fact many of the ssllivig agents

i are advising the mills to ^elose down
altogether for 60 dayk arguing

| that this is the only real \£ay to curi
tail the output and in thisv way hold
up the prices. The mills, though,
seem unwilling to do' thi^, and it is

j likely that the curtailment will be
made by running short time or with
short help. t

A few of the mills are in/gocd shape,
having sold ahead some ti(iie ago, and
if these orders are not cancelled these
mills will be in good shape.
But the situation doeVnot hold on I

much promise of higher prices for I
cotton any time soon^

And just now the farmers are get- j
ting ready to plant another crop.
What are they going to do about it?
A big crop of cotton planted within

the next few weeks will tend to further
reduce the price.- A reduced acreage
will help to hold-up the price.
Thecesmuat-be plain facts to everybody.The price of cotton now rests

very largely in the hands of the farmersthemselves. What are they goingto do about it?.Anderson Mail.
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We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and believehim perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his finu.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

f Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testimonialssent free. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all. druggists.
Take Hall's Family 'Pills for constipation.
A Hew Rule Suggested.

i The candidates are coming out.all
"subject to the rules of the democraticprimary.,' Now let us suggest an

additional rule. When the county
. convention meets a rule should be

adopted providing that each candi'date must pledge himself that he will
s not while a candidate treat any voter

to meat or drink or otherwise. This
1 "treating'' has not been a great evil
1 in this county as in some others, but

it is an evil that grows and it is best
to nip it in the bud. A rule of this
kind will be a blessing to the canditdate and also to the voter, for it will
save the one from being bled and the

' other, from being debauched..New-
UCHjr uuocivci. (

I »

Obituary.
>

Emma Lavinia Kiyzer was born December24, 1876, and died April 11,
1908, making her age 31 years, 4
months and 17 days. She was the
wife of David Lucas and the mother
of seven children, all living. She
leaves a father, husband and children
with many relatives and friends to
mourn her death, but we trust that
their loss is her gain. She was a

member of the M. E. church and was

buried at Boiling Springs church by
the writer. A. R. T.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
Mr. Tlios. Stenton, postmaster of

Pontypooi, Ont., writes: For the past
eight 3Tears I suffered from rheumatic

Sains, and during that time I used many
ifferent liniments and remedies for

the cure of rheumatism. Last summer

I procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and got more relief from it
than anything I have ever used, and
cheerfully recommend this liniment to J
all sufferers from rheumatic pguns."
For sale by Kaufmann Drug Co.

Reward for X&ce&diary.
Gov. Ansel has offered a reward of

$100 for the arrest of the party or parties
who burned the home of Mrs. E.

C. Moye, about six miles south of

New Brookland, in this county, about
ten days vgo. There is said to be evidencethat the fire was of incendiary
origin and arrests are expected to followthe offer of the reward.

Maynard Taken to Asheville.
R. L. Maynard, who has been in

the jail here for several days upon variouscharges, was taken to Asheville
last week by United States Marshal

- * v .mi r

Adams, wnere ne win iaue uidi m

the United States court.

While hauling a seine in Winona
lake, Minnesota, fishermen brought
in a pocketbook containing $1,500.

"7

Fun j?

| Y§}Jcan trust a medicine ! j
| lasted CO years! Sixty years j j
lr r.f rvnrriprrf* fhink nf fhflf I H
|j Experience with Ayer's Sar-| ;
Kraparilia; the original Sarsa-18pa: iL*a ; the Sarsaparilla the ^ j
doctors endorse for thin blood, | j

h .veefc nerves, general debility. B ;
U Vt:i fv*n ll.ts rran.l ol«l medicine cannot <lo j§ :

j;i us I" >; vs«>r.; if iliu Mver i.> iuactirv svimI tlie M
[J ii..v-« is rinot'j'iili'il. 1*<*-' 11 I t | os*ililPreK

Mi'ts. '* >:! y.!i«»uitl tnfce laxitiive coses of Aysr's sa

£ rii..-, \»hilu ta.'::ns ti.e S;irs.ii>aiiila. M

tg Ziiade by J. O. ilyer Co., Lowell^Mass. I
/F& Also manufacturero of 5

/£Ja 9 HAIR VIGOR. |
® ?&&PQ AGt'ECURE. 1

-JSbCB CHERRY PECTORAL. 1
We hare no secrets! We publish S
the formulas of all our medicines. ®

Shady G-rcve Items.
To the Editor of The Dispatch:
The farmers are busy planting corn

and cotton. It seems that they are

planting a larger acreage in cotton
than was planted last year. I am

sorry to see them making such a big
mistake. ,

The small grain is looking well and
prospects for a large yield are good.
So far the indications are that there

will be a large fruit crop in this section,especially peaches.
Some of our Union men are looking

droopy over the low price of cotton,
but I hope they will continue to hold
for 15 cents.
Mrs. Janie McConnell and Miss LillieLanier, of Honeapath, were visit

ors to Mrs. S. C. Amick recently.
Mr. John Busby is all smiles.it's a

girl.
Mr. Tillman Daily will shortly begin

the erection of a handsome residence
near his father's home.
A large number of our citizens attendedthe special term of court at

Lexington on Tuesday.
Rose Bud.

April 18.

A Twenty Year Sentence.
"I have just completed a twenty year

health sentence, imposed by Bncklen's
Arnica Salve, which cured me of bleedingpiles just twenty years ago," writes
O. S. Woolever, of LeRaysviile, N. Y.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the worst
sores, boils, burns, wounds and cuts in
the shortest time. 25c at Kaufmann
Drug Co. and Derrick's Drug Store.

State Health Officer.
Dr. C. Fred Williams, of Columbia,

was elected State Health Officer by
the medical society at Anderson last
week. This office was created by the
last legislature and carries a salary of

$2,500.

Plentv of Trouble
is caused by stagnation of the liver and
bowels. To get rid of it and headache
and bilionsness and the poison that
brings jaundice, take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the reliable purifiers that do
the work without grinding or griping.
25c. at Kaufman Drug Co and Derrick'sDrug Store.

Fresh Stock of G-arden Seed.
Fresh supply of garden seed.differentvarieties.just opened up at Herman'sBazaar.

Here comes the Spring Winds to chap,
tan and freckle.' Use Pinesalve Carbolized,(Acts like a poultice) for cuts, sores,
burns, chapped lips, hands and face. It
soothes and heals. Sold by Kaufmann
Drug Co.
The State conference of the EpworthLeague of the Methodist church

was held in Darlington last week and
a great many people attended.

George Bernard Shaw says tea is as

bad as whiskey. That's because he
does not know how to make it.

30 Days' Trial $1.00 is the offer on Pineules.Relieve Back-ache, Weak Back,
Lame Back, Rheumatic pains. Best on

Sale for Kidneys, Bladder and Blood.
Good for young and old. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded. For
sale by Kaufmann Drug Co.

9

BAn Improvement i

system of a cold b]
satisfaction or mon

Sold by Kaufmann Drtig Co.

I C. BROWh
1730 MAIN STREET, C

;>! Is where you can find one

^PAIN
OF ALL KI

DOORS, SA§
BLINDS

I LIME AND (

CABINET M
y Call or write for Prices.

Low Rate Mileage Tie
SOUTHERN ]
500 Mile State Family Tickets $11.25.good ot

Carolina for the head or dependent memt
from date o^sale.

1,000 Mile Interchangeable Individual Ticket
Railway and thirty other roads in the S(
Limited one year from date of sale.

2,000 Mile Interchangeable Firm Ticket $40.0
and thirty other roads in the Southeast a*
ger, the head ofa firm or employe. Lin:
such persons at one time. Limited one y

1,000 Mile Interchangeable Individual Tickei
Railway and seventy-five other roads in
miles. Limited one year from date of sal

On and after April 1, 1908, all mileage tickets
trains nor in checking baggage, except frt
not open for the sale of tickets, but must
there exchanged for continuous ticket.

Money saved in passage fare by purchasing ti<
Fares paid on trains will be at a higher ra

Call on Southern Railway Ticket Agents for j
detailed information

Division Jfassengt
R. W. HUNT,

Asst. General Passenger Agent, A1

1 CITY HOTEL
g< AMERICAN and E
^ Fine Cool Newly Furnished

Near Theatr
^ American Rates $1.00 to $2

^ European Rates
^ 1218 Main Street
& MRS. L. I. KAMINER

k\ Columbia, S

mmmmimamSi
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IXATIVE GOUI
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL

aver many Cough. Lung and Bronchial
/ acting as a cathartic on the bowels. ]
cy refunded. Prepared by PINEULE ME

1

l & BRO, I
OLUMBIA, S. C., !|
of the best stocks of

:nds. |; '

£¥¥ I
«siSt o£d> ^

essI
DEMENT. I '

ANTLES. J
. I

OUR PIES
found favor with everybody
tes and men, the little girl in
ores and her mother and her
Imother. They are of the
t, delicious, wholesome,
in-your-mouth kind, and
i anxious to have you try
if you don't know the proiof our ovens. If you do

r we won't have to ask you.
LiNGER'5 STEAM BAKERY, .

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Horse and Rider
:e should feel at ease to get the full
Dyment out of a ride. Our saddles
e a deserved reputation for form,
:erials and workmanship which
ie» them the most desirable in the
ket. As much may be said of our
re line.

DAVIS & COMPANY,
17 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

..

kets on Sale ky
RAILWAY

¥

rer the Southern Railway in South
)ers of a family. Limited one year

s $20.00.good over the Southern
mtheast aggregating 30,000 miles.

0.good over the Southern Railway .

<gregation 30,000 miles for a manatitedto five, but good for only one of
ear from date of sale,
b $25.00.good over the Southern
the Southeast aggregating 41,000

e.

will not he honored for passage on
jm non-agency stations and stations
be presented at ticket offices and

ckets from Southern Railway agents,
ite.
mileage tickets, passage tickets and

J. C. LXJSK,
jr Agent, Charleston, S. C*

tlanta, Ga.

. and CAFE 1
[UROPEAN. H
Rooms.
e and State Capitol.
LOO Per Day. ii
Rooms 50c. and Up. ^

Phone 851

!, Proprietress. ^
'vKBaaaBBm
P. ROOF, "

LEXINGTON, S. C.,
'or all kinds of

Dins
Implements.

rRITE FOB PRICES.

GH SYRUP
PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW.
Remedies, because It rids the
No opiates. Guaranteed to giv*
DICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U. 5. A*


